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P'or t/1 (G 1ùl Chrman ' V owe theu ldve t'Ir their works sake, wiich ti icty in this parilh, winIt hng untannously agrecj
should b p ,d every respectfuil atnd kin atIto, Il imeting procerdl to n :ganize " 'T art. lm

" Remlei ber thei whiehi have the rle over you, uo tention, hv pcetlj beailrig their inf<mities, as.month Cmmittee of tt)ioceqau Church Societyr )
have spoken uno you the word of God ; wIhme faith fo- tleV nio sie,t to e passons wt o h e. Ne- Nova Seotin," vhich eaisisted or the folloIg i. Cs
1Iw consilering site eunii ofuie'n r -a:esus Chlit e:tol spleak of he wert d uefects, o lueh ili CCIS A
the sinne ves tn y, and to.d y, dtu forever.' huinan nature ha s mariied the ith, tn believe well, r %TRoN.

ofthmeir motives, to cover their iititiies uit thei '"e Lord Bishop ofthe Diocese. t
There are few subicets cither of sound christian veil of ebanty-(tholigi we nwo to ourselves, to so-' vit Lor Es ENOr. i

doctrinle, or, or pire gospel inn-a l, ,»hilclh the cietv, to the ehucli, to nor cud, to represeit thteir tilla

ciergV of our venerable EstablIisieit dl tint d tfre- counitit, if it is really iiuhke that of tie truo minis- The Rev. A ddington 1). Parker, Rector.

quenitly fail o ar aitt iotion whii thew umio't eneri-getic ter ofJcsus Cirist To pray for theIm, is a duty oit , si:m iY .

eloq enre Yctt le is one part if' our duty on the part of his flock tpon n% hieh the great A1 ostle t U Mr. Joseph Findilay. pes
Ihich they touchli sehltoim, ndi sight1ly, if ever -- the Genties sets a hisg value ;-.and while wt iit th T uctn. ,th

fro mt genu ine delicacy, of feeling, failin g to reilmind true elevaion al su , whtch hritian faith iand chu-
us of the respect and gratitude tat ve owe thiem. rity alone can imspire, lie iejects the pecumîary aui lr. Robert Janison. 1!icàl
selves. wthile thCY exhau't their lialt id srength, nf his folIlover I lis own indtividual case, at the STANDIO CO.ITTTr. .1tth
and iintellt .t it otur ser% ice. !Iappv for thei.i tiat saine tinne that le represents the care for lthe bodily Edw. H. Lowe, Esq. G. B Creighton, Esq tIIî

tltv are aho in the setn iec a'fa G rd. th, is ont un. wants of tieir iinsters as the positive duty or alti Ihos. B. esbrmsay, Esq. Mr.Robert Albro. c1,
rigiitenus to forget their faiti and lIabour (if love.-christian flocks. lie entreats for limselfl, " B r, r. lolin Rutt. Mr. Thos. Miller. h
Btut from one unceced wi the clergy, except thiren, pray for us." . '. Edw. Morris. Mr.Jont Ilinmmiieman. Gospc
hy the tics of gratitude and duty wiith vhieh the If tue spent moro time in prnfing for nir nimisiers,, Mr. ates Turner. Mr. Ilenry Findlay.
grcat IIead of the Ciureb has b-lund his people, an that the word of God nulîglt through their imeansMr. Charles Storey. Mr. John Gates.
opinion foundiel upon observation, Cannot corne with have Cree course and abound, nte shotld feel Jess dhs-,Ir. Johin Meizher. Mr. George Morash. n'c
self-interest ; and would to leaven hliat those wh'oposel to find fault with then, and more inclined to Mr. John Lennox. Mr. John Bishop. Liv
wisl well to the chirci, could be miade fully awareilisten to their teacinaîg. Christ directs us ta prayi A SuuscnagR.
of Iow tmulch evil and declenlsion our fæluire of duty to the Lord of the harvest, thnt he would send forth Dartmouth, Feb. 28t, 1839.
to our clergy is the real cause. more labourers muto hi5 harvest ; and St. Paul, Ro- Drt ti F

For, ail lite duties of soctety arc reciprocal, par-j mans 15,-30. " Beseeches his peaple for the Lord ----------- fer

ticularly those of a parish mitister and his flock :,Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the spirit, THE COLONIJAL CHURClMJlAN. Ploi
and hard to humaitn nature and painfuil t the soul in-tlhat they strive together vith him in their. prayers tt il

viarated and impelled byDivne grace is it-to meet to God for him." L URA A ,
a cold, a careless, a selFsh, an angry return for aill We owe to our clergy as well as ta God and to our SA c
the patient care, pains, ingenuitv, stuly, self-denial,owt souls ta attend the publie worship diligently, to
w-atcltfulness and prayer, with whici tiey, as anbas-1bring all our family and servants, nnd to teach them PAssioY Wrsx.-The gradual progress of lime hi Dele
saudors for Christ, endeavoi- ta lead us to acquaintlto listen respectulily ta their message fron God unti-,irouglhtus again to tlie verge o thei nost solemn weekI £MOC

ourselves vitlh Ilim and hie at peace. TIsteadl then <n tus.--Wc owe to themi as vell as ta our onvi uln- the lurcl's ycar-a w eek, whtici fron tOe carliestitime 01oha
aof te careIess iidiffereire vith Iu licht theiir ain i -derstaîndinig and permanence ai' chnracter, to attenid hlas been consecrated to a deep and tnournful remet Dr.G
tions on the mnst Imîoientous suibjects tire niet,ht'tilîo their iniistry steadily, not t b led away wtithî ranceof the blessed Saviour's "'agony anldblooysmeî dpro
du we owe to theni as the imesseigers of God to uis. the imiltitude by every new comer, and not to have

We onue ta our clergy reinetbratce, to thinfk of o'r ow-n affertionate pastor whot lias faithfully IanJis cross and passion, ces precious deith and hurl."
tieir advice and istructions, that we nay f-1low boured t instict us,and iho has tauîglt us almost Let these subjects, so coicerning ta sinful man, bel

them. To thiîiik of thear .ersonal feelings and carei,al the valiuble knoviedge of divtno things that ve subjects of our moditations during thiat interesting wet b
that we may refresh theair spirits. Ve owe obedipssess-to preach to bare walls.-Wc aioe ta for every day nif nhlich ar. appiropriate and affecting fiai
ence to the word of God vhich they speak to us, l'or Christ our Lord to wait at his altar, ta hearkein to lion of Scriptureis alpointel in thesermices oftho chu le 01
they are his ministers to us fir gu. ILt is o'r part our own miîinisqter wiiom ie lias set over us, expecting ,Tose who desire la have their senso of ohgaton ti hous

io follov their faith,to behlieve amnl trust in the living Divine grace anl blessing thtrotugli his means, as
Godi alonie as they set us ait exaimple. 'Christ hiinsel'has«sid- lie that receiveti whom- Sa~inurof - increasei, tluir failla i. ls sved the

We owe thein a respectable, ant clhcerfual, and iii-soer I send receiveth me, and he thaItreceiveth ful love quickened, the cniuness of their tooungrate selr

dependent maintenance, suci a iaiiteianc-e aus t ilime, receiveih him ihat sent me." hearts varined into the fervours ai holy love, tlieir l

enable tihm tn set uts an e.umph. f eorri'y In ihe' -\n with whitever ardour the dissenter mnay tience under the triais and provocations of life impro cere

poor, lîhrality to lenlÀetlcial mieih instititioIns, an peak of hs oxperience, lis enjoymenats, and his pri- hv the example of their tncoamplainng but ever suif en
lospitality ithoutt grudgiig If the piety of our vileges,-I helcve it wthl b found by expcrienc Lord,-wil do well to attend wherever lthe ouse ofG ky i
cathohie ancestors was misgîided in their liberality tI aid leaa-ned frumin observation, that no other christians
the clergy-and if tleir large donations did tend tonsociety aflords the follower of his Lord the constant ,l 011cti 1 nos %miii meek liensts andi elue revrecceien
corrhupt the Church, there is httîle danger of a like and salittary nicans, of growing in itmility, self receive those holy ivords, which vil there b rea. . d
recsult in our coiutry. There is cvery reason L> be- knnmoiledge, faith, patienre, charity, wtisdoni, sin- tendiancew tith sitcore minds, oapon suclh imliressieà. fia
ieve that our ntation of theur condîuct in this res-'cere anl daily christia o llinaess ; in reverence for vices can hairdly fail to iave a beeiciai effect tipon Ad

pect wotali double the nuniher of ouir clergy wio are GeOd' Najes'ty and confidence in its love and care, iearts ant lves,and to prepareus for auite comneinon'. tet
nov too few to instritct lialf thte people commonitted ta andtl hope of eteral life-thaut the dilgent warsipper of te closing scene in the tmysteraes ai redeciing h e cu

their care, wtol increas he piey,knledg, ly-fis i tean-nd for at reson Ithechur should nt open during this solemen ut

aty, and inmpruve the nmoral and social habits of our i conceive it ta ie hie dty of cvery menber of hert wie well nul the usua devins so t a i

population, mtgore titan aniy otier neans Liat swe couldfo!i to du all ii 'iîs p'i-er to bring everv person into i5t'ill lie ta att e usual de-olions of th c nd

take. 'lier bosoN, wio loves his ieigthunir. And if our mii. ho epistle and gnspel for eaci day. (G7In tli! air

If persans mtriustel wtiti parish affa:rs %% ould take'disidual part that we rai tn as little, yet if dotae tI there wdi,if the Lord permits, be daily service at 3P n

m-e pams o colct thet severail siall smns 1tat our:the true spirit fi lo-ve t Christ and his Church, it isas usiual at tuils season. rfac

people would give, the anmoutnt mauid at best free outr' iiarkedi and re'tutrnîed, buy im whvio has said -"' ho Auniu

present clergy train pecutiary emara-assments.- ,oner gwetcve a citp ofenold twater tn drtk unto And if otery ady otiis ctitt WOck-isimorthyc4 Ouil

And after haviag cheerfuilly ctiuhutedl toitln *r s one ofyouî i lite naine fia disciple ie shall not lose, vout and serious observance, howiuchtirla more thaie e c

port accordin to lthe means thait God lias giiVen uts his rewai-d " V. Ithe Church consecrates to the inenory of the Saviorh mai

e could, hke the israchte of ild, sav', " I have tual crucifixion-iwhten, after having been despisied np
brou::ut away the hallsonCel thinugs o'ut' my hulisse For the Colonial Clurî-chmnan. ,rejcted of men, a Man of Sorrows and acquainted
accordig uito thy commutuandteitits. Louk dovi Messrs. Editors, . riet ed hishn o n his feeund Hebese

frio mi ea en, thy holy habitatio, and blss thy po i- 1 an happy o inform you that a C urc Society , t o piere this ens Atn h s icet, o i He Ce

pe.'' ha as been formîed in this parishi, guider circuistances obedient unta deals, ctcr Lit deatît of lt Cros; 1e ai

It is clear huat God intended from the earliest aes, of a verv favourable nature. A meeting of the pa- inving drunk to the dre-s the cup put into his han ati
a liberal mamitenanrce on the part of the people; andirishioners was called for te evening of the26th inst. howed his blessed lacad and gave up t Ghost! S iks
fatherly care, Iose, faitii instruction, andjuast re- which twas respectably attended, and at vIici lue Goan FrîDAà-thie day marked by such awiful scent. tn.

proof on the part oflhis ministers, as a nmutual bondhest feelinugs appeared tl animate al] present. The the sacrifice ofGod's own Son-te Just for the unj dion
of interest and aieciion betiwcen theu, fron the'proceedings stere conmenced b.y prayer, follotcd deserves, thoughnot thoSabbath, to be kept holy :on

tythes of Abrahain Melchezidek-from te regard' by an address fron the Rector of the parish, setting dSrth blluho l h atfor th hep Sitour

tiat the other tribes of Israci wiere ta sIe to thatfforth the iature antl objets of tlie prposed Society, S.bbali,by til ishofed Ilia t «Ifort(ein (le Saviur Uc

o I.evi-and framn St. Paul's application of thiese statiigithe necessity whitich existed for greater zeail Members of the Churcl, espccially, will surcl a

ings ta the christian churci, especially 1 Cor. 9.; and exertion amîoang the niembers of the chtrchon that day ta cease front thîcir usual cares and) bus ts

for tot mai, but th Lord ordaineidii, that they who throughoutî the mlission iforthesupport of its interests, from buyingand selling, as froim cating and drinkint litey
prracla the Gospel -"ti)e by he For and concludimig wtiith ai carnest appeal to active and
if sw-e havre partaien if their spiritual tinitgs, thaeylearty cooperation mi thse good tw-ork vluich lad beenolirwn detas o testerings o C ri and te
ouglt also to parlake 'f our temporal tiings. Tie'tundcrtaukei. A resolution smas then moved for lthe .nrromiiictails oi thecsurlcrings of Christ, anlte rate;

n-.U.kinIîanl is worthy of lis hire"-says our Lord. limnediate formation of a branch of the Ciurch So-,in ltcartfelt repentauce for their sins, an <itlra' z


